On migration load of seeds and pollen grains in a local population.
We have extended Wright's model of migration load to hermaphrodite plants showing variation at a single locus with two alleles. The model incorporates independent migration of seeds and pollen grains, the selection at both the haploid gametophyte and the diploid sporophyte stages, and a mixed mating system. The analytical relations between migration load and migration rate of seeds and pollen grains are explicitly formulated. The results show that under certain conditions, seed flow can have a more effect on migration load than pollen flow. Pollen selection at the gametophyte stage cannot substantially affect the migration load at the sporophyte stage. Selection at the diploid sporophyte stage is critical in determining the migration load of pollen grains. The relative migration loads of pollen versus seeds can be approximately estimated in predominantly outcrossing populations by the ratio of pollen flow to twice the seed flow, when the selection coefficient (s(T)) is greater than, or approximately equal to, the migration rate (m).